
The hog Cared Himself.
A special dispatch , from Williams,

port, la., contains tho following re-
markable snako story: John Davis
and Goorfjo Miller drove from Collona-vill- e

to this city on Monday. When
they were crossing tho mountain at a
place known as the Old Hermit's, a
valuable coach dog which accompanied
them ran off : into tho woods. Soon
nftorward they heard him yelping in a
poculia? mannor. Iioth men jumped
from the wagon and hurriod in the di-
rection of the crios. They came in
sight of the dog in a small hollow, and
found him in a light with several rattlo-snake- s,

which surrounded him on a
large flat rock, and struck him from
every side. Miller and Davis each
soized a long club and went to tho
dog's assistance. They killed eleven
rattlesnakes, and many others escaped
among the rocks. The largest one was
four feet long, and had 17 rattles.
While the men wero busy cutting off
tho rattles of tho snakes they had
slain, Miller was overcomo by the
peculiarly offensive odor that character.

rattlesnakes, and Davis was
obliged to help him away from tho
spot It was several minutes before he
revived from the effects of the poisoned
air. The dog was nowhere to bo seen.
Davis went back into the woods to look
for him. In passing by the spot
where the snakes had been killed, he
aw a number of live ones, which had

come out of their holes among the
roeka, gliding around their dead com-
panions, springing their rattles, and
every motion denoting fury. Davis
beat a retreat, and went off in another
direction, calling his dog. Suddenly
he came upon tho dog, with its body
imbedded in a mire hole in a swampy
spot. Its head alone was above the
surface. Dogs bitten bv rattlesnakes
instinctively seek such places and bury
themsolves in the mud. Old snake
hunters say that if a dog is able to find
swamp-mu- d and covers himself with
it, it will invariably draw out tho pois-
on. Davis left his dog in the swamp,
and drove on to this city with Miller.
Last evening the dog arrived home, ap-
parently none tho worse for its en-

counter with tho venomous reptiles, al-

though It must have been bitten by
them many times. Tho spot where the
snakes were killed is a famous rattle-
snake den. A hunter, known as
"Twoline," lived in tho hut near tho
den fur many years, and killed scorw
of its inmates annually, frying out the
oil and selling it to people who came
long distances to obtain it, the belief
in its eilicacy as an ointment being uni-
versal in that neighborhood.

A Mexican Tragedy of long Ago.

High up in a canyon, about CO miles
from Monterey, the , traveler on the
ferro carril sees the ruins of an ancient
"casa," whose crumbling walls are
usually mistaken for one of the numer-
ous foriilications left in Gen. Taylor's
wake. Hut this ghostly place has a
sadder history. It was the scene of a
midnight tragedy, the actors of which

if stories be true still prowl about
the premises, though their bodies have
been dust for a hundred years. The
history, in brief, is this,: A high-spirite- d

Spaniard lived there, who inherited
all the jealousy, suspicion, and bad
blood of his race. His beautiful wife
discarded another suitor to marry him,
and the jilted lover determined on
revenge, lie acted the part of Iago,
and caused Othello's ear to be filled
with cunning tales of his own inven-
tion. Joalousy once roused in sonihern
blood knows no bounds but death. The
infuriated husband carefully devised
his plans, feigned business in Mon-

terey, but caused fleet horses to be
stationed every few miles along the
road. During the silent watches of
the night he returned, murdered his
wife in her bed, and by dint of hard
riding accomplished the 1G0 miles be-

fore daylight. Being found in
Monteroy in the .morning, nobody sus-

pected him of the crime tiii, long after-
ward, discovering tho plot and his
wife's innocence, bo plunged his dag-

ger into the enemy's heart and then
into his own. The orphaned children
were taken to Saltillo and cared for by
tho church, and the descendants of tho
actors in this "o'er-tru- e tale" to-d- ay

represents one of the most prominent
families in Coahuila. The deserted casa
still stands as a monument to tho poor
Desdemona, and the venturesome who
havo visited it assert that a "woman in
white" may be seen fluttering about
the moldy halls in the moonlight

An Early Wrltlng-Papc- r.

Manv centuries before Christ, Numa
left writings upon the papyrus, whence
our name, paper, is itemed, mis
plant, which was revered as sacred by
the old Egyptians, grows abundantly
in shallow streams and marshes in tip-

per Egypt and Syria. Bruce found it
growing in the River Jordan, and
noticed a curious - faot, that it always
presented the sharp, angular sido of
its pear-shape- d stem to the swift cur-
rent The stem is eight or ten feet
high, two inches in diameter, and
crowned with a fringe of hair-lik- e

loaves, which circle a blossom of slendor
spikelets. Beneath tho brown sheath
which envelops the root-stal- k of this
dark-gree- n plant lie other sheathes
which are very transparent These,
when split into thin leaves and dried in
tho sun, were glued together, and
formed the roll of papyrus, on which
many of the ancient writings have
come down to us. This paper was
both flexible and durable. Specimens
from Pompeii can be seen in the
museum at Naples. In the fifth century
papyrus paper, of which many varieties
existed, was largely manufactured at
Alexandria, and ranked high in the
commerce of nations. Its use continued
until about seven or eight centuries
ago. From "Paper: lis Origin and
Uistory," by Chas. E. Bolton, in St.
Nicholas for August.
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Public sentiment all over the civilized
world is against gambling. Not mere
ly in the United States are strenuous
eflorts made to suppress it; in England
and on the Continent the gambler is be-

ing crowded, to the walL The sup-
pression, of the famous; gambling hells
at Monaco is ,at ' hood. . Recently in
London the Direotor of the Park Clnb
and each of the managing committee
had to par ft heavy fine for an Infrac
tion upon . the English laws against
gamming.
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The Hcwltolilnjr Pannrtno.

The second volume of Chevalier
WikolTs memoirs contains a chapter
devoted to Fanny Ellsler, which is re-

produced in tho New York Tdegrum
from an advance cop v. Following is
the account of Fanny debut in New
York:

Tho eventful day of tho ordeal came,
and a large concourse collected beforo
tho theater hoars beforo tho doors
opened. I felt a little nervous, but
concealed it from Fanny. I had no
apprehension of failure,' but the result
might not realize my hopes. I escort-
ed lier to the carriage when she was
starting for the theater, and I remark-
ed she was ghastly palo and her voico
very tremulous. The first farce was
half over when I strolled into Fanny's
room, assuming a listless air. She
was dressed for the "Craeovienne,"
and looked very bewitching. She had
rouged her cheeks, so tho paleness had
disappeared. She was standing in the
wings when the curtain rose. The
houso was breathless with curiosity.

"Now," and I spoko encouragingly,
"en avant Do the best you can du
courage."

She appeared. Such a shout I never
heard. Tho men waved their hats, the
women their handkerchiefs, and cheers
of welcome resounded on all sides.
Fanny seemed to recoil before it The
music struck up and she began. I saw
she was making desperate efforts, but
nono of her buoyancv, her usual elan,
was there. She finished, and as tho
curtain fell the cries of an encore were
deafening. I went up to her and said:

"Very well; but you can do better
than that"

"Yes," she answered firmly, "I can
and will. If they applaud such danc-
ing as that I will astonish them beforo
the night is over."

I saw sho was coming to herself, and
felt relieved, and sho repeated tho
"Cracovienne" with far more grace and
effect

Tho ballet began with an exhibition
of Sylvain's disciples, and they acquit-
ted tbomselves so well as to bo much ,

applauded. Of a sudden Fanny boun 1

ed on the stage. A murmur of sur-

prise and admiration ran through the
house. They now beheld the fair
creature their fancies had painted. Her
perfectly shaped head, her lovely bust,
her exquisite limbs and tiny feet, her
fleecy white skirts floating in the air,
seemed more a vision of graco and
beauty than a reality. Sho danced,
and the rapidity, variety, and brillian-
cy of her pas and twinkling evolutions
far eclipsed all their imagining. Her
wondrous grace revealed in the sim-
plest movement heightened tho cfl'ect
Gradually the audience yielded to the
sorcrress, aud abandoned themselves
to tho wildest delight amounting at
times almost to frenzy. Tho enthusi-
asm was univorsal and knew no bounds.
Fanny really did wonders. Never be-

fore jin Paris or London had she execut-
ed such feats. Her acting was on a
par with her dancing. Her pantomime
was so expressive and intelligent that
people were almost unconscious sho
was not ' talking. When the curtain
finally descended a ' hurricane of ap--

Jdauso brought her repeatedly beforo
see no reason' why I should not

mention, in connection with her first
appearance, that there wero threo
youug men, then unknown to fame,
who, naving failed to seeure seats in
the boxes resolntely fought their way
into' the pit to the serious detriment
of their coats and hats. The pluck
and determination then displayed
have often since been displayed on
much grander occasions.

Two Clever Col Hps.

If you should visit Central Park some
fine morning you might see young Shep,
the collie that is being trained to take
the place of old Shep, the eighteen-year-ol- d

veteran, at his lessons. Ho
is never whipped, not even when he
does wrong or makes mistakes, be-

cause that breaks the spirit of a collie,
as, indeed, of any other kind of dog,
and a shepherd dog must of all things
be brave. When ho doesn't carry out
an order correctly, or in such a way
that the sheep can understand him,
old Shep is sent with the same order
and Shop Junior is made to keep still
and watch him until it is executed.
His first lesson is simply to guard a hat
or a coat or stick thrown upon tho
grass by the Shepherd, and he is left
out witli it sometimes until late in the
evening to show him the importance
of fidelity, the very first essential in a
shepherd dog. Next ho is taught to
gather the sheep, to take them to the
right, then to tho left After this ho is
sent on tho trail of a lost sheep, with
instructions to bring it back slowly.
The most important lesson, and one
young Shep has not yot learned, is that
cj going among the flock and finding out
it any ol tnem are missing. Inis, as
may be imasrined, is by no means an
leasv task with a flock of eighty-tw- o

ewes and sixty-nin- e lambs, tint old
Shep can do it for ho knows every
member of the flock, though to tho
ordinary observer they all look almost
exactly alike. Indeed, old Shop can,
if his master, the shepherd, is not mis-

taken, perform a feat more wonderful
than this. The shepherd says that
Shep, when uncertain whether some of
tho flock have not strayed up the bridle-
path on their way home, while he was
busy in keeping troublesome boys
away, will take iiis stand at the gate
of the fold and touch each sheep with'
his fore-pa- w as it passes in. At such
times he has the air of a farmer count-
ing his cattle as they como home at
night, and he wears an expression as
if his mind wero occupied with an in-

tricate sum in addition. Whether he
is really counting the sheep or not can
not be said positively; but ho has been
known, after noting each sheep as it
passed, to rush oft up the bridle-pat- h

and return with a straggler. This does
much to prove ' that tho shepherd's
assertion that old Shop can count tho
sheep is possibly not far from tho
truth. From "Old Shep and Central
Park Sheep" by Franklin II. North, in
St. Nicholas Jor August.

Blasting paper is a recent Austrian
invention. It is uesennod as boing un
sized or ordinary blotting paper, coat
ed with a mixture of prussiate of pot
ash, charcoal, saltpeter, potassium,
chlorate and wheat starch. On its be
ing dried it is cut into strips which are
rolled out into cartridges.

rORT NEWS.

MISCELLANEOUS ITKMS.
Leas than 4 feet on the chain.
Ohio and Mississippi both falling.

The City of St. Louis is due here to day
for New Orleans.

The Belle Memphis from St. Louis is due
this evening for Vicksburg.

The Port Eads will not leave here for
New Orleans until Sunday.

The Hudeon, from St. Louis, will pass up
for Paducah vc-- early this morning.

The City of New Orleans from the south,
passed up for St. Louis late last night.

Mrs. Kimbrough left for St. Louis this
morning on the I. C. R. It. to meet her
husband, Capt. Tom Kiinbrough.

The tow boat My Choice left here yester-

day evening with the E. M. Norton in tow
for St. Louis, where she goes for repairs.

Jimmy Rearden, 6on of Mr. Rearden,
chief of police, hasjust returned from the
Hoosier state, where he has been visiting
relatives.

Capt Hiram Hill with his wreckiog boat,
Charley Hill, leaves here this morning for

the Texas Narrow Gauge incline, for the
purpose of repairing gome damages.

The body of Mr. McGowan, of Paducab,
who was drowned here Tuesday evening,
went up on the Gus Fowler yesterday ev-

ening. He will be buried until his rela-

tives in the east send for the remains.

The great cotton seed king, Mr. E.
Enapp, has returned to Cairo from his
home in middle Tennessee, and he will en-

deavor to buy up all the cotton seed be-

tween Cairo and Memphis this fall and win-

ter.

Misses Lizzie Wood and Annie and Mol-

lis Riley, accompanied by our young
friend, Curran Redman, returned home
Wednesday night on the Arkansas City
from a very pleasant and brief visit to St.

Louis.

Mrs. D. U. Dunn and Miss Julia Oaynes,
of Smithland, Kentucky, sisters of Mr
John Haynes, with G. D. Williamson, left
here last eveniog on the Gus Fowler, after
a very pleasant visit. The friends and ac

quaintances which they formed while here,
will regret their departure.

A life-lik- e picture of Mr. W. A. Red
man, clerk on the wharf boat, can be seen

in the office of wharf boat No. 2. It was

taken by Puck's special artist, and is read'
ily recognized a true likeness of Mr. Red
man. The shoes worn by our friend Red
man last winter are perfect in every pnrtic
ular.

Mr. Horace E. Hopkins, of the News and
National Democrat, Jeffersonville, Ind.,
writes, that he suffered excrutiating pain in
the heart and back. One application of
St. Jacobs Oill, the magical pain reliever,
exjernally, cured him,

An Unwelcome Guest
Lightning plays 6trange freaks, and

there are people who tell of seeing,
during thunder-storm- s, balls of blue
lire ricocheting along the Btreet or

laying hide-and-se- among trees or
uildincTS. but it is seldom that it takes

a notion to skip into a hotel corridor
and have lots ot iun cnasing me guests
around, as it did at the Southern last
night Those persons who were awake
will remember a particularly loua ana
startling thunder-cla- p shortly after the
storm began. Just at this time most
of the guests at the Southern had re-

tired, and the last frequenter was think
ing seriously of home, but some naii-doze- n

gentlemen were still sitting in a
group near tho cigar-stan- d, discussing
politics, and the few employes on duty
were lolling around, preparing to pass
the night as easily as possible. The
group of gentlemen were lacing east
and near ty one of the bell-bo- ys was
standing. Suddenly there was an ex-

clamation of surprise, and each man
started and shrunk back as if he had
received a powerful eloctric shock,
while the bell-bo- y threw his hands to
his face, staggered, and nearly fell.

"Did you see that?" came from noar-l- y

every member of the group in a
breath. A ball of brilliant and livid
blue light had shot through the open
doorway of the Fourth street entrance
of tho hotel, and passing along the
colling suddenly dropped at right angles
to the floor and disappeared. As the
ball of light struck the floor there was
a sharp ring as if a piece of metal had
struck the flagstones, which was follow-
ed by tho thunder. Tho flash of light
was noticed by everyone in the corridor,
and the policeman' on the beat, who was
standing outside the door, was blinded
by tho glare. Tho spot were the' ball
started toward tho floor was, apparent-
ly, where tho electric light was swing-
ing, and this was borne out by tho
fact that tho globe of the light was
cracked and a triangular holo had been
broken in the bottom of it On the
floor, this morning, was found a small
piece of twisted bronze, which could
not bo accounted for, as it had not been
tore from anything in tho hotel, as far
as could bo seen. It is supposed that
the flash was brought into tho hotel by
the electric-lig- ht wire, orcoming in
was attracted by it and was thus pre-
vented from tackling tho guests. As
tho hotel is built entirely of iron and
stone, it probably got very tired wrest-
ling with it and concludod to dis-

appear. The flash is described as vivid
and blinding, accompanied by a per-
ceptible shock on those in tho corridor.

St. Louis Post Dispaldi.

Compared with tho Vendomo Col-um- o

in Paris, the Burlholdi statue is
higher by a few foot Compared with
the largest statue of which the height
is known, it is Iwlco as high, the stat-
ue in question being that of St Charles
Horroineo, on tho banks of Lake Mag--

f'iore.
Tho height of the Colossus of
is supposed to have been 120

feet, or thirty feet less than the height
of Bartholdi s work.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

If Yoa Do!
If you want to sell anything,
If you want to buy anything,
If you want to increase your business,
If you want to hire anyone,
If you want a situation,
If you have a houso to rent,
If you want to rent a house,
Advertise in Thb Cairo Bulletin.

Southern Exposition, Louisville, Ky.,
aukusi id in to uctouer zoin.

The Illinois Central R. R. tickets to
Louisville and return Mondays and Tues-
days of each week, at $10.15. Tickets
good to return on twenty days from date of
sale. Two daily trains leaving Cairo 2:15
a. ra. ana :40 p. m. A. U. Hanon,

Gen. Pass. Agt.

These are Solid Facta.
The best blood mirirlpr and Hvatcm recn

later ever placed within the reach ot suf- -

lenng Humanity, truly is Electric Bitters.
Inactivity of the Live Biliousness, Jaun-
dice, Constipation. Weak KIdneva. or anv
disease of the urinary organs, or whoever
requires an appetizer, tonic or mud stimu-
lant, will always find Electric Bitters the
oesi ana only certain cure known. They
act surely and ouicklv. everv bottle cuar- -

anteed to give entire satisfaction or money
refunded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
Barclay Bros. (4)

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale
at The Bulletin office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Quit Claim Deeds.
Real Estate Mortgage,
Soepenas,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks. &c.

A Remarkable Escape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

Pa., was afflicted for six years with Asthma
and Bronchitis, during which time the
best physicians cnuld give no relief, ner
life was despaired of, until in last Octo-
ber she procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, when immediate relief was
felt, and by continuing its use for a short
time she was completely cured, gaining in
flesh 60 lbs. in a few months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure of
all Throat and Lung Diseases at Barclay
Bros' Drug Store. Large Bottles $1.00.

(4)

"Kongh on Rats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,

bed-bug- s, Bkunks, chipmunks, gophers
15c. Druggists.

New Florence, Mo., AugUBt 17th, 1883.
Fifteen years past I have kept constantly

on hand for use in ray family Merrell s Fe
male tonic, Merrell's Penetrating Oil and
Cardial, and Merrell's Cough Balsam.
think these remedies have srved me many
doctor bills and I would not be without
them. Thos. J. Powell,

Att'y for Wabash, St. L. & P. R. R. Co

Heart Paius.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dizzi

ness' Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness
cured by "Well's Health Itenewer."

Don't Give it np So.
lOh! if I had oulp known that in time.'

Known what? ''Known that a simple cold
in the bead may develop into chronic ca-

tarrh." Well it iBn's too late, for Ely's
Cream Balm will cure catarrh even after
the sufferers life has become a burden to
him, and he a nuisance to his friends. It is
the only radical and thoroughly scientific
catarrh cure known. Not a snuff. Not a

liquid. Applied to the nostrils with the
finger. Price 50 cents.

"Rough on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns.' 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
warts, bunions. (1)

Malaria is caused by Torpid Liver;
Piles by Constipation; Headache by Indi-
gestion. Avoid them all by using the great
vegetable remedy, Allen's Bilious Physic
213 cents. At all druggists. 7

Prompt relief in sick headache, dizziness,
nausea, constipation, pain in the side, etc.,
guaranteed to those using Carters Little
Liver Pills. One pill a dose. 25c.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas
Along the lice of tho St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to $300 and $1.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and makeup your mind to go ana
see for yourself when you learn that tho crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoneypaid for ticket or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. C. TowNSESD. Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

For the Cure of Coughs. Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ- -

enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the reH

liefofconsumptive persons in advan-- 1

J- It..f' T- ?- C.I..cea stages oi mc u iseasc. iui ouic
by all Druggists, Price, 25 cents.

E. A. BURNETT,
Book aud Tnn T)T,TxrmT,

Commercial u U,J A liL Aifc

78 Ohio Levee,
Ronnd-IIol- e Perforator. Power.

Steam

Prices according to Style and Quality
of Paper, special discount on large
orders :

PRICK PER SIJiOLK 1,000.
Letter Heads $4 00 to 5 50
Bill Heads 2 75 to 4 00
Note Heads 2 50 to 3 50
Packet Note Heads 3 00 to 4 00
Monthly Statements 2 50 to 3 50
Business Curds 2 50 to 4 00
Envelopes (high cut Oi) 2 00 to 3 50
Envelopes (high cut 6) 2 50 to 4 00
Shipping Tags 2 50 to 3 50
Bills Lading 4 50
Checks, Orders and Receipts

(10 books) 3 50 to 4 50
Dodders, all colors, (single

thousand) 0 x 9 3 50
Dodgers, 9x12 (single thou

sand) 3 00
PER 100.

Wedding Invitations 4 50 to 7 00
Ball Invitations 2 00 to 5 00
Ball Programmes 2 50 to 5 00
Posters, 12 x 18 (4' sheet) 100 2 50

" " " 500 4 50
" . 18 x 24 (H sheet),

single 100 4 00
" 24 x 30 rfull sheet). . 6 00 per 100
" 28 x 42 (mammoth).. 0 00 per 1C0

rEAch additional 1(10 In posters one to two
dollars, Special rates on application fur colored
work.

v

mMOME

I dj "1 tt OUT Of ORDER.

J 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

ILL. MASS. OA.

rOR SALE BY

,T. C. CARS0X, Cairo, Ills.

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. CLAM ACADEMY
is magnificently tituated In the southern part ot
Wisconsin. Pupils arriving at Dubuque, finst Du-

buque or Galena, 111., may telephono to Acadumy
for conveyance. For further particular apply for
catalogue. ST. CLARA ACADK.MY.

SInsinawa Mound, Grant Co., Wis.

ST. EEGINA ACADEMY, EDGEWO0D,
tt.o mBirnlflrcnt Rift of . Washburn, Madl-n-

Win., is a brunch ol tit. Clara's and often flue
educational advantages. 730-S- m

PENNSYLVANIA "S.
CUE TKK 23d year opens September 10. A mili-
tary College with University powers. Departments
in Civil Engineering, Chemistry, Classics and En
gllsh. Circulars of Capt. W. P. Iialllday and N.B.
l'histlewood and of Messrs P. W. Barclay, Chas.
GaUltrher and K. H. Cunningham, ol this city, or
Of COL. niKO. HYATT, President.

AUBURN LADIES' INSTITUTE,

For a Limited Number of Boarders.
1855 Auburn, N. Y.

Facilities for a thorough and accomplished edu-

cation, beautiful surroundins; best sanitary ap-
pointments, and regular carrmge-rldlng- .

Catalogues, with hat re u testimonial and Refer-
ences from Western States, on application to

MOKTIMBK L BKOVVNE. A. M., Principal.

Monticello Ladies' Seminary,

Gmlfrey. Miulison Co., 111.

One of tho oldest schools In the West. Reputation
as a first class school unquestioned. an-"l- ad-

vantage for English and Classical h dneatlOl With
Music, Drawing. Parting and Modem Laos ugea,
Opens September ISlh. For catalogue, u, h't t0

MIS3 UAKKIK1 Jf. HASKELL, Principal.

The Regular Cairo & Paducah Daily

Packet.

GUS FOWLER

nRNHY K. TAYLOH, Master.
UEOIiGU JOUEa, Clerk.

lcavos P.idncah for C lro daily (Sundays except-
ed) at 8 a. m ., aud Mound City at 1p.m. Heturn
lng, leave. Cairo at 4 p.m. : Mound City at 5p.m

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED :PARTS
OP THK HUMAN HUDY KM.AROKD. DKVKIj-OTK-

HTItKNOTHKNED." Km.. Is an jntrtln
atlTurtmemtmt long run inmTi?Mwi?"' jTn- -

bun tl)0rtTi7sT"rJnTC?oT)nTrM7!
Vary higrnntionMHrin'targsteil persona rnay
sealeil clf?wla7jpv?nanrj

LLiNOIS CENTRAIi R. B

TILE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Line Hunnincj

O DAILY TRAIN
ITrom Cairo,

Making Dieeot Connkotiow

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

Trains Liiv Cairo:
U:30am. Mail,

Arriving in St. Louis 1:00 a.m.; Chicago, 8 :S0 p.m. i
Connecting at Odin and Effingham for Cincin-
nati, Louie;ii, Indianapolis and point East.

12:25 p. m. Fast St. Ixui and
vVestern Kx press).

Arriving In St. Loots 8:45 p. m.,and connecting
for all points West.

3:4.1 p. m. Fast Express.
For St. Louis and Chicago, arriving at St. Loils

p.m., and Chicago 7:tt) a. m.

3:4f p.m. Cincinnati Kx press.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a. m. ; Loolsvllli 1:55

a. m. ; Indianapolis 4 :0 a. m. Passenger by
thin train reach the above points 12 to 3o
HOURS in advance of any other route.

t&The 3:45 a. m. express has PULLMAN
SUUEPInG CAK from Cairo to Cincinnati, with
ont chHnges, and through sleepers to St. Louis
ani uuicago.

Fast Time .East.
Ptioconrroi'a bJ tnl" 1,ne go through to Hast.
I ttaaCllilCia em points without anT dela?
caused by Hnndav intervening. The Saturday after-
noon train from Cairo arrives in new York Monday
norntug at 10:36. Thirty six hours in advanceot
ny otner route,
tWTor through tickets and further informatloi

apply at Illinola Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
j. u. junks, Ticket Agent.

A. H. HANSON. Gen. Pass. Agent. Chicago

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Trains depart. Trains arrive.

tMail S :40 a.m. I tMall 4:(a. m.
Kxpress 3:45 p. m. I tEiprees 11:45a. m.

JHt Louts Ex I2;2b p. m. I tSt Louis Ex 8:15 p. m.
I. c R. R (Southern Division)

tMall 4:45a.mltN. O. Ex ,.U:10;a. m.
tExpress I0:)a.m. tN. O. El... 11:10a, .m.
tAccom 3 45 p.m. tN. O. E v... .4:10 p .m.

ST. L. I. M. R. R.
tExpress.... ,10:30p.m. I tExpress ..8:30 p. m.
tst L. Man.. 7:4" p.m. tSt.L. Mall. ..8:30 a. m.
tSt. L. Ex.. ...9:30 a. m I tSt. L. Ex....h:O0p. m.

w., 8T. L. P. R. R.
Mall Ex.. ...4:00a.m. I 'Mall A Ex...9.S0p m.
Accom .... ..4:00 p.m. Accom 10:30 a m.

Freight ...7:45 a.m. Freight 6:45 p, m.
MOBILE A OHIO R. R.

Mall .5:56a.m. Mall t:10p
Dally except Sunday, t Daily.

TIME CARD
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Arratl Dep're
P. o. fm PC

I. C. R. B. (through lock mail).. 8 a. m.
" " ..ll:ooa.m Sp. m.

" (way mall)..... 2 80 p.m. 9 p. m.
" (Southern Div 4:30p.m. 9 p. m.

iron Mountain it. it s:uop.m. 9 p. m
Wabash R. ft.......... 6 a. m. 9 p. m.
Texas 8t. Louis R. R 18 noon 7 a. m.
St. Louis A Cairo R. R 4 p. m. II a.m.
Ohio River 3 p. m. 8 p. m
Mine River arrives Wed., Sat. fe Mon.

departs Wed , Frt. Son.
P O. gen. del. open from 7:30 am to 7:30 pra
P.O. box del. open from 8 a.m. to Bp. m.
Sundays gen. del. open from. ...8 a. m. to 10a.m.
Sundays box del. open from.... 6 a. m. to 10:80am

will J onblished from
time to limn in city papers, change yonr cards ae
coraingiy. WM. M. MURPHY. P. H

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
City Officers.

Mayor Thomas. W. Balliday.
Treasurer Charles F. Nelhs.
Clerk Dennis. J, Foley.
Connselor Wn. B. Gtlbert.
Marshal Jamt'S S. Rearden.
Mtornev William Hendricks.
Police Magistrate A. Comings.

BOABD or aU)IBMIM
(first Ward Yfrn. JfcFale, Harry Walker
Second Ward-- C. R. Woodward, C. N. Hughes
Third Ward-Jo- hn Wood, Egbert Smith.
Fourth Ward Charles O. Patter, Samuel Orr,
Fifth Ward Chas. Lancaster. Henry Stoat.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge D. J. Maker.
Circuit Clerk A. H. Irvin.
County Judge J. II . Robinson.
County Clerk 8. J. Hnmm.
County Attorney Angus Leek.
County Treasurer Miles W. Parker,
Sheriff John Hodges.
Coroner R. Fltigerald.
County Commissioners T. W. Hallidiy, J.

and Peter Sano.

CHURCHES.

BAPTIST. Corner Tenth and Popla
CAIRO preaching every Sunday morning and
nltrht at nsual hours. Prayer meet ng Wednes-
day night; Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.

Rev. JNO. F. EDEN, Pastor.
OF THE REDEEMER (Episcopal

CHURCH street; Sunday 7:00a m Holy
Communion 10:30a. m., Morning Prayers 11 a. m.
Sunday echool 8 p. m., Evening f rayers T.u p.m
F. P. Davenport, 8. T. B. Rectoi.
IjMRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH.-- V

Preaching at 10:30 a. n.., 3 p. m., and 7:80 p. m.
labbfttb school at 7:30 p. m Rev. T. J. Shores,

sior
I UTIIERAN Thirteenth street; services Sab-1.-1

bath 1:30 a. m.; Snnday school 8 p. m. Rev.
tnappo, pastor.

f ETHODlHT Cor. Eighth and Walnut streets,
1 Preaching Sabbath 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

nnday School at 3:00 p. m. Rev. J. A. Hcarrett.
pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN Eighth street; preacntng on
a. m. and 7:80 p. m.; prayer

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.; Snnday School
it 8 p. m. Rev B. Y. George, paatnr.

JOSEPH S -- i Roman Catholic) Corner CrossST. Walnut streets; Maas every Sunday at
and It a. m.; Sunday school at 1 p. m., and Vesp-
ers at 3 p.m. Miss every morning at 8 a. m. Rev
C. Sweeney, pastor.

PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Corner NinthST. and Washington avenue: Mast every
snnday and 8 and 10 a.m.: Sunday rcnoo at S p.m.'
and Vespers at 3 p. m. Mass eve y morn'ng at 8
p.m. Key. J.uurpny, pastor.

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE,
(Corner Prairie Avenne and 89th 8t., Chicago),

Medical Department ot
'A' he Northwestern University.

N. 8. DAVls, M. D..LL. D.,Dean.
The Co leglate yoar will begin Sept. 83, 1SS4. and

close March 24, 1HS5, The course of Instruction is
graded, Stndente being divided Into first, second
and third year classes. Quallflcatlona for admis-
sion are either a Degre of A. B.. ecertln ate of a
reputable academy, or a preliminary examination.

l ne method or instruction is ronspicunu.i.
tlca'.aml la asplled in the warusoi toe aercy.
St. Luke's and Michael Reese Hospitals, dally at
thebedsld oftheslrk. The Practitioners Course
.in ur.t.. ..... h. nr th Annial Commence

uient and nt'i ue four weeks. Fees, In advanett
i atrli nlatlon.f3.oo eeiure., ,

tr, 90.00. Hospitals! ewy.l.O0; Bt.
3.V. Laboratory, $. ; Breakage, .00. Final

Examination, $3".iH), Fehrnury 1st. Practitioners'
Course. HO oo. For further information, adraae

WALTER HAY, M. D., LL. D., Secretary,
d M3 State St., Chicago, III.


